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To the Right Honourable

GEORGE
Marquifs, Earl, and Vifcount Häl A

lifax , Baron of Eland, Lord
Privy Seal, and one of his Ma-
jefty's moft Honourable Priv?
Council.

M Y LORD,

/FI have fit down the only OpporturiityI eifef
had of kiffing your Lordßip 's Hands amongß
the happy Encounters of my Life^ and take

this Occafion, fo many Tears after , to teil you
fo, your Lordßip will not, I hopp, tbink your-
felf injured by fach a Declaration from a Matt
that honours You; nor condemrt my Ambition,
when I publifh to the Jfrcrld, that I am not olto-
gether uhknown to You. Your Lordßip , perad*
venture, may have forgot a Converfation fo Utile
worihy your Rmembrance : But the Memory cf
your Lordjhißs obliging Faßion to me all that
Time, can never die with me; and though my
Acknowkdgment arriVes thus late at you, I have
never left it at home when 1 went abroad into
the befi Company. My Lord, 1 cannot, I woiüä
not flauer you, I do not tbink your Lordßyip ca-
pable of being fetter ed, neither am I inclined tö
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DEDICATION,
do it to thofe that are : But I cannot forbear to
fay, that I then received fach an Imprejfion of
your Vir tue and voble Nature , as will fiay vnth
me for euer. This will either excufe the Liberty
I prefume to takein this Dedication, or, atleafi^
make it no Wondcr; and I am fo confident in your
Lordßip 's Generrjity, that I affure myfelf you
will , not deny your Proteilion to a Man whofe

'greatefl publick Crime is, that of an ill Writer.
■.A better Book (if there be a better of the Kind)
{in the Original Imeari) had beena Prefent more

fitly fuitcd to your Lord/hip's Quality and Merit,
and to myDevotion. / could hardly wiflj it fuch:
But as it is, I lay it at your Lordßip 's Feet, to-
gether with,

My Lor d,

Your Lordship ' s moft Humble,

and moft Obedient Servant,

*

Charles Cot ton.
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